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W vflM rkllaaelphU Democratic Wards.
There is not a Boiluiry line of election

Y?aew outside of Pennsylvania that is
a afreeaoic to iiepuoucftm. Aianoueaua

' 'lbe whole Virtcinia Republican conch
vSfmtty have been spilled out on the rend,

wl the machine is a total wreck. Ohio
J Mftd Iowa have passed into Democratic

hands by a decided majority, with both
Ut officers and Legislatures. And New

.Yorkgoea along with them, save that
e increased Democratic representation

sA In I hi. Tkcrfalntlttw flfva tint nmntltkt (o IL

'r'tnlnrtlxt ttimKlmiAlli itIvpm lint nix
hx thotiMnrl Kniilillcnn nlurnlitv: and no

" tn f Y7A...l.lt.a vttnlllvnniiAnlsifitlv.

!,?'&

S where but in Pennsylvania ; nnd there
EX flly In Philadelphia, where the Rciiub- -
f " '' llean malnrltv iaincrensedto over., w - - -- -

.VV no remarKaDie a fact igwttainly ca
..Tf?

. nahutywyro xnlanatlWTTnud Clinirninn
- Tfh --TTh ruinn . nf rYTn I Vin(vrnl In rltv
4?MlliA IIiImIb I.a tin. IViti.til 14 fit 41m

Sratfitct that the Democratic ward of
DlltafAlrktili l.nfn rnVJinutll llintr flin

$2 Jorlty and have gouo Republican. It Ih
.J- - a.. nlfln tinf Itnlrtiinil Ttilillarm lu

Gf'ft. rlirht in onnnlildlnir tlint thin chnniruili
3 the Democratic wards in the source of

fcj the increased Repubilcnu mnjorlty ; and

'A fore these DcnKMirntlc wartls were thtin
e.g. transforntcd. Clitiinnnn Johnson says
.;jgi that it was caused by Democratic In

; trayal by Dcmocrutic Jeadera, and thin
.j; Ktfaln intvnra fi Im nlonr itiifiiifrfi tn I

fiS, beyond doubt. What moved them tj
h--' It will be noted that this great trans- -

P in a camnalcn In which there was no
p .political excitement, no disturbance over
I political Issue and no dissatisfaction

the Democratic state ticket, on
moreover, there was but one

'::,' candidate. He was a capable and
h'il popular man and bore, moreover, a name

tui 4ka4 iMilniul l.t..-- ... Aiiii.liliaiillAi t.t
every Democratic constituency. It. Is
clear that it was not objection to Mr.
Biglcr or antagonism to the Democratic
creed that caused the Philadelphia
Democratic wards to become Rcpuhll-vca- n.

It was Boemlnirlv ilonn for tlilo nrrn.
ainnnfinfv. Tt u'ah rlmic Uv nnlni fif Hm

.??.
-- 'l
"pleaders and perhaps without the knowl- -
fcl.edimof till" votorx. Tti no rmlot n cnn(iii

?'?!. MM A..II ..... ll. fV.M IllllllUinnliiilbiiii.Iti& v ww ntt cooj cmuuu iui i jiu il Vltuiiuwuaiv
' UUJHJDCU 1VOUIT IUI111BIC1II1 I III! VUILT Willi
ija iaise bauot, looKing ukc tiio ucino- -

H&cmua ucaei out carrying itcpuoiican
,t names, and there is every reason to

that the vote of the Democratic
; tewarda was deliberately ami fraudulently
:' manipulated to give a big vote for itoycr.
tTAa,we need uotsearcb far to tind the
Ifieaaon why. It was done for value re--
ufwlvAft in afWmtYirftfilA Ollni tlm la

'Bt up as the leader of the
state machine, and to whose

r prestige it was necessary that the
' fAtn ahrhlllil rtn n iruul ..inlnllt.

I'to the Republican ticket, in this Hint
t.,-- year 01 iuc iwpuDiican national aumin- -

,," nunuuu, il nuiwi vtuuj IW Ullliur- -
ltaking the oftlco distribution. His Job

?ljj' haa to be done cheaply too. It would not
XH ... . . . i ..

Davio dul un mo monev nreneii inniir
feffv out theRcpublican vote all over tliostate;
t.l"? Ilia ftaatlVMl latlli fwMllil li- Afuiiiiiml

cuy ncuieveu in me rniiaueipnia liem-feS- h

ocratlo wards, which were managed by
gijS leading Democrutlo jxillticlans, who
Ui' hlhllllttl U flomt nil I in lltlnlrln .!'. m..m..j i.iia4 j vu iiiv tivn.u IIIU llllll
i ('!" I'll tickle vou came." with tlm rtminli.
?!,; Mean politicians of like degree. Qiinyv'..iniu...i,inj ...i.t. .t .i...nil wima w uo jiiw viuvu mill lliu IIUUUUUIMJyer
lit', majority In considcratlou of mutual love

raod afl'ectlon and of tieucllts in hand
flf, and to be received. As Dicier would Im

i' beaten anyhow the Democratic lenders
,,proDap!v,tnougnt that there was little

Tharm in this little iraine to their nnrtv
S5nd that they would piny it for their
ft own account.
:ju nairman donnsou iiiiuks inui iiiero

V Wrmm rlAAuil niirtuvui n.i.ltlint 41i.. Itji.ti
'.Wiy ""T" fiv ....v. ..ii.i, i.iv iviu- -
; ;,' wnuv unucro luiuuuuu lu tiiseoiirugu
itl'atlV KftAtnril-- Tlnvi vrint Ilium llm rLit.ifv...'....w ... .u. ri. iuvi.tiv. n

'tfirAfln aMu In wracl ilia, ulnln fi..iii it...
fS Republicans ; but this we hardly credit.
$'(&t t3uch attempt will be vigorously nmdo
P next year and by a strong hand. It is

- generally Known that senator Wallace
jjhaa set
?t AKAA
afe"

.
11.

8

himself this work to do, and
lrWDCB with its consent, to lead
tne Democratic party ns its uov- -
ernor next year. Such an iimbi- -

iiou on uis part will hardly fall
rte receive the commendation and ap
plause of his party. It will hardly be

&- - auspected that his friends have houiiht
o make his nomination certain bv

ml, making the prospect of Democratic stic--l
cess desperate. An expectant Dumocratiu

W'ptt candidate for governor next year
jvpswouia not nave lalletl to ardently

till this vcar. And furtliprmorn )iom
" ' '- - .-? .

S suspected uemocraiic lenders aru
l& adherents of Mr. Randall rather than
kWof Mr. Wallace. But no responsible
gpS-'min- will suspect that Mr. Randall was

01 tne doing or these rnscnlly
r;-- ward nollticlaus. who are bis Mimuirtor

t& ' Mr. Randall's Inteirritv nnd Democrutlo
CttalU BM ltaifnn1 mnmnnli rPIn ...

IH- - 7 v' wvjw vivm.n, xiiu jnuil
'W wiu uvt) uveu liw uuavru.im, uui iiavu

iSZ W.w lm nAAnnlnn 4u.n.,nu.1 !...! .
iff w njia uvvoBiuu uuuBiciii'u luuir ber- -

Q. vice to Quay, are playing their gumo
5 lor tneir own amusement and profit ;

x nnicguu iuc resuu us simpiy eigui--f
fylng that the men who manipulated

K'the Philadelphia Democratic wards had
un a deal with Quay, for their own account,,

"' Itwa8B cheap game aud no attempt
u- - 'was mule to linvn It illuimlunil I.. i.,.' --" "' " HI HIVT y hlllJ, election n(tirns. Wlipltmr II iml.i Mi.....

f to thus certainly notify every Intelligent
Y observer as to tne method bv which he
V got bis majority iu Pennsylvania at this
- election is doubtful. His pensonul organ,

the Philadelphia Inquirer, claims for
r him the victor's plume, finding
Y, tuai io election snows mat " reim-taylran- ia

Republicans follow their own
leaaers anu tuey lead to victor." it

- neglects to call attention to the other
nflannayltullat nrlAffttbBtVrl iljill nf Ali. J...I(..i.

j. pi(ww uciuuiutiutiuii ui iuu uivjiiun
tWiUlA I'hlluilollililii TlAinnni'titln ii'iifJa

JWlow their leaders and they lead to
Hajmbllcan victory, when that is "the
Mttfcet."
f i -

HtABler's Kxnlnlta.
btuiiley'a letter does notulve avcrv

aUaftt'.tory notion of what has been
ea Dilice he was last heard

"V
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from, but he appears io hae actually
had a chance to rescue Emln becaws of
the unexpected mutiny of the'Egyptian
troops under that remarkable man, and
the advance of the Mahdists. He haa
bad the good fortune to lie transferred
by circumstances from a rather absurd
to a highly --oto position. With a
great flourish of trumpets he went forth
to rescue Emln. though It seemed very
plain that tlint w as not the real object
of the cosily en-prl- as Emln had
protested that he did not want to be
rescued. He reached Emln til n bat-
tered condition and received assistance
and assurances of determination to re-

main where ho was. Now, however,
it appears that In Stanley 's absence mis-
fortune opportunely overtook the bravo
Emln aud Stanley rushed nobly to the
rescue,, It was a brilliant exploit, and
the Intrepid explorer deserves lots of
glory for being equal to the opportu-
nity, aud triumphing over fearful diffi-
culties. Ho will gain further credit
from science for solving a geographical
problem. He has proved that Lake
Muta Nzlgo cmp'.li Into the White
Nile aud not into the river Congo, as
inauy maintained. What good this
bit of information may do Is not easily
seen, but a great deal of noise is being
made over it, and, as he rechristens
the lake Albert Edward Nyanza, ho
evidently thinks the fact of value. The
lake may empty anywhere, for nil most
of us care, but we are anxious to learn
of the snfo nrrlval Mimewhcroof Stanley
and Emln.

.rat f, Tir:nu's no frost on tlio return for the
Democrats from Ohio nnd Ioiva Tho
ltormhlicnus huvo to linnillo thorn with
fiir-Ihit- xl gloves.

Tub abatement of Nulsanco Foraker,
and the millions iiiassnuro of (leiioral Hilly
Mahonohnvo cleared the 'kiIIUcaI sky. It
Is splendid fall weather In sovornl senses.

Notici: the Mil condition of the fences of
Congressman Ilroslus in the Fifth want.

Tjik Pittsburg Lender welcomes the dele-
gates of the American congress In n long
Spanish nnd a shoitor French editorial
with translations following. That limy
are mtflk'iontly tropical In style may ho
guessed from the statement that the visitors
- ") welcomed to Pittsburg as to "the nxls
about which rovolvcs the industrial cir-
cumference of this nation." Boston, that
hub of creation, may have toglvo place to
Pittsburg. Tho modest scrlho continues
In the same strain, nnd from the dlscourso
the following pearls of thought, ns Mathew
A mold might call them, are taken : "Seated
bore, you will be charmed by the brilliancy
nnd magnitude of our wealth and brawn
and brnln. You will find you have
reached the summit of the brightest glory
of the three Aiuorlcas, and you will say
thore can ho no other glory Mich ns is this."
The French editor Is loss poetical, and
whllo dilating on the beauties of the city
invites the visitors to take u ride In the
bob-ta- ll ears.

Hrnatou Hi.Alitln his speeches lu Vir-
ginia said his educational bill would liiing
ai,(H)0,000 annually to that state. Tho Xow
Hampshire extremist by oxiHisIng his hill
helped to kill a Dili. Next year we trust
Quay will send him to stump Pennsyl-
vania. Perhaps the taxpayers of this state
will applaud his ellurts to take millions
from this commonwealth to help the edu-
cational interests outsldn of Its borders.

Tin: JYcip Jim thinks that "there has
been no radical change nnywhcic." Wo
merely refer to this as an Illustration of the
small value of the Jirn'n thoughts.

Thk Wi'KKi.Y Jicaminer readers nro
treated to n fruit cake. Tho Ohio grape.
and the Iowa plum were Included, but In
the next Issue, Novoinbor 1J, they will
hare to be taken from the Republican feast
nnd spread before the Democrats. Tho
cake without these ingredients will hardly
ho rclMiod, but the Erantnrr readers may
lm consoled by their Peuu-ymyi- il and
Mnss-plll-

Thk linimincr says s "It was a 'glorious
victoria.' " This opinion of the Examiner
we cordially end or no, hut suspect that it
must have been prepaied before the elec-
tion anil Just leaked Into Wednesday's
paper by mistake.

I.vir.tu'nKTJUi Ki'i.i.i:r, who accompa-
nied the Tlietls in the cruise alonir the
Arctic coast et Alaska nltor founding the
relief station nt Point Harrow, has icnchod
San Francisco, and tells of strange discov-
eries on 11 crschol Island. XliCf islaffu, he
says, in a series of grenf rollers, npjic.irliiK
ns n great, waves or mortar inul boon sud-
denly chilled upon a hod of red granite.
Tho highest waves linvo an elevation of
MO root. Tho Island lias an area or fifty
square miles. On the southern sand spits
thcro are abandoned villages, duns of
obsolete patterns were round on graves,

" Tho bodies rest on the ground, bends
to the east. Over each corpse a heavy
wooden box hud been built from driftwood
logs. In these wooden tombs, ptarmigan,
or which we fouml a great many on the
islands, had year after year, sought refuge
during gales and held high carnival roast-
ing on the corpses. In the open Jaws of
one skeleton a sacrilegious snowbird hud
built its nest, but Its brood had tlowu,"

Could any writer of tleticn produce a
hotter mingling of the weird, the wonder-
ful and beautiful 7 A young brood reared
in the very Jaws of doalli 1

"Tho scone was one et the most depress-
ing desolation. On the high laud at the
head or this spit Lieutenant Osborne, the
exocutlvo olllccr v( the Thetis, erected a
white oak cross hearing this legend, in
copper letters: 'U. S. ,H. Thetis, August 15,
180.' "

No American vcnsoIh bad ever passed the
Alaska-Canad- a boundary, and the only
vessels lu that part or the world were those
under McCIuro and Colllusoii in 1S.M,
when the former was making his famous
Northwestern piRsage. On the return trip
the Thotls was beset w ith the icepack. Tho
upper yards mid topgallant masts wore
housed nnd the battle for rrecdoni com-
menced. Tho Thetis rammed away ror
flvo days, making sometime bovouty-flv- o

root per hour, till she bucked her way Into
open water.

What consolation ror the enemy in the
rellectlon Hint the Democrats did not quite
get MnsvjicliUhetts I

AlVIoaii i:ploror Mimlot-od- .

It Is reported In .anib.irtliat the Masals
or SoiiMlls have massacred Dr. l'cters, the
German explorer, and his whole party,
except one Knrope.m and one Somali, who
were wounded and aie now at Upie. Tho
latest known there about Dr. Peters, who
started Inland fioui Vitu on Julv 'JO, was
that ho had I cached Korkorro, a 'loon dln-tan-

up the Tanu river. It is not known
whether the second column of the expedi-
tion, which left Vitu In September under
command of llerrcn llorchell and ltust,
over JoIiimI Dr. Peters' advance partv.

Ijist February the expedition iiuido Its
departuiu for Z.iuzlbar. Tho whole rorco
consisted or 10 Somali soldiers nnd 600
ciirriers.w ho werosecurod at Zanzibar and
nloiiK the coast. Tho rorco was well

and leel by oluht Germans,
heyernl young (ierinuu olllcers obtained
the emperor's jiorinihsiou to accompany
thoo.xiedlllon. Tho armory of tlio oxims-dltlo- n

Included Wincliestcr iiiiimIo load-
ing, ltemingtou nnd Snider rillcs ror the
natives, and specially designed elephant
rillcs. Tlio Kuropeaii who escaped In Lieu-
tenant Tiedeman.

"Jlicre was a sound of revelry by night" nndsite bad a card but couldn't en, ull on accountof neuralgia, fler favorite dude, lioweM-r- , hada loM'Uie.id, ami limtcad of a bu)iiet, brought
HalMition oil. They went, nnd were happy
Ii J llU a

The proj.rletors of the 7irfc6ro' Huuthenter.Turboro.y. li, write: " Dr. JJull'n Cough hy rut'
gocn so Ian our arugyitu cau'l kttp tuppllcd'

Vtnrcr Beta On Hla Owm ITorae.
They tell a jrood itorH a maa who Tsata

fondnm for nut honmi. A year or two ago he
had one that was wild to be " flyer," and mnr-rello-

stories were told aboal' what ho had
done, and was capable of dolus. But nn Inti-
mate friend notlnrd that the owner of the won-dern- il

hone never staked any money on her.
" Why don't 'ou back her for a poed, round

snra If hc ran do what yon claim the can T" he
naked. " That would prove that you had

In her, but m II Is "
" Heo here,' my frtend," Mid the other, with

a twinkle IiqiU eye, don't you know me well
enough to know that I'm (no nuxtnt to bet on
my nwnnng, enpeclnlly when I feci llmt.ihc
can't come out ahead 7"

When n man knows he ran ftccoinptlh what
he undertakes ho doesn't feel loe modest to sny
no. When Dr. I'lrrcn put his Favorite 1'rencrlp-tlo- n

before the public n n certain remedy for
nil female diseases, with " MtUfactlon gtiarnn-lec- d

or money rcfuiidl"on every bottle of It,
It proved that ho had entire confidence In the

reparation. Ho felt sure of IU merits, and theC mimony of thousands of women who have
Imvii cured by II of " weakness," " Irrrgnlsrl-tie,'- 1

and nil the dUtroesIng rttnease from
which their uex sulTcrs so much, prove Hint
his fnllh was well rounded. W,TliAw

No matter how ndvanccd In life,
Ooe-- I teeth In cither man or wire

Or maid are a rich prlro ;

And then who would Iheglft preserve,
From MOZODONT won't swerve.

Hhould they ntnll be wine.

tVliHl In n cold In the head 1 Medical au-
thor! tloj say It Is due to uneven clothing of the
body, rapid cooling when In a periiplrntlon,
etc. Tho Important point Is, Uiat a cold In the
bond Is nil Inflammation of the lining mem-
brane, of the nee, which, when unchecked, In
certain to produce a catarrhal condition for
catarrh In enscnllally n " cold " which nature. Is
no longer able to " rnsolvo " or throw off. Ely'e
Cream Dahn has proved IU superiority, nnd
sufferers should resort to It bfore that common
ailment become! sealed and eiidn In obstinate
catarrh.

jTTOOD'H HAIWAI'AIUI.LA.

"What is Catarrh
Catarrh U nn Inllammntlon of the mucous

membrane, and may affect the head, throat,
stomach, bowels or bladder. Hut catarrh of the
head is the mnit common, often coming on so
gradually that It has n firm hold before the nn-tu-

of the trouble Is suspected. Catarrh Is
canned by a rold, or succession of coldi, com-
bined with

IMPURE BLOOD
Its local symptoms are it tcnic of rullnwm and
heat In the forehead, dryness In the none and
bark part of the throat, and a disagreeable dis-
charge from the nose. When the dlwao gains
a firm hold on thos)stem,ll becomes chronic,
and Is then exceedingly dangerous and treach-
erous, llabla to duvclop Into consumption. Tho
eyes becoino Inflamed and red, there Is throb-
bing In the temples, ringing noises In the ears,
headache, capricious appetite, and sometimes
loss of sense of smell and hearing.

HOODS SARSAPARILLA
Is the remedy for this ever Increasing malady.
11 attacks nt once the source of the dlcaso by
purlfyliiR and enriching the blood, which In
passing through the dellcnto passages of the
mucous membrane soothes nnd rebuilds the
tissues, giving them tendency to health Instead
of disease, nnd ultimately curing the affection.
At the same time Hood's Harsapnrtla builds up
the whole system and makes one feel that ho
has taken n new lease of life.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. (1 ; six for f3. I'rcpared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES 0NK D0LLAK (1)

1.KTKII'.SL1TTLK LIVKKl'ILLB.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Rick lteadaeho aud relieve all the tumbles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Katlng, l'aln In the Hide, te. While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

sick:
llfiidache, yet CAtlTKlfH MTTI.K LIVUIl
l'll.LS me upially valuable In Constipation,
curing and pieentlug this aunoyliig com-
plaint, whllo they also correct all dlsordcrsof
Ihe stomach, stimulate th liver and regulate
the bowels. Kvcn If they only cured

Acho they would ho almost priceless to those,
who sutfer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness docs not end
here, and those who ouco try them will Mud
these llttlo pills wiliuitile In so many ways that
(hey will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Istholmnoof so many lives that hero Is where
we nmko our great boast. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.

CAUTLUH LITTLK LIVEH 1'ILLHnro cry
small and ery easy to lake. Ono or two pills
makoadoie. They are strictly egelnblonud
(tonet nrlpe or purge, but by tholrgonllo ac-
tion plcasu all who use them. In vlalsat'jriets;
live for SI. Hold everywhere or sent by mall.

CAKTLIl MEDICINE CO., NEW YOHIC.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
nugl2-l)dco-

(tlotltinn

MAUTIN 111(08.

A I11U

SOMETHING DOLLAH'H VOIlTH.

We hellexo so full aud per-

fect
for

an amortincnt of Cloth-

ingEVERYBODY. nnd rurnlshlng Goods

for Men and Hoys, has never
been shown In this city. A three-stor-y full of
Clothing, re.uly-imid- c and stullVlu the piece to
make to your order. There's something here
for the most modest taste and the most fancy.
There's something here to fill tlio regular or the
extra large and stout. There's something here
to meet every purse. Loudon Capo OvcrcoaU,
115, 111), r.-.-', 8.K. Men's Strong llusl-iick- s

Hulls, 8 and 910. Heeour Men's and Young
Men's Wldewalo Drts Hulls, In Cuiuwiy and
Hack Coat stylus, J10, 113, 810, SIS, J.U .Men's and
Hoy's (Storm Coatsau Interesting lot. Men's uud
Hoy's Extra Trousers an Interesting lot. Hoy's
and Children's iSults nu Interesting lot. Kery
kind of Underwear for men aud boys Hint's
good. Every kind of Neckwear, stjllbli and
plain. He our S3 Hoy's nnd 810 Men's 0er
cist Is,

All the Now Ideas In Cloths and Make lu the
CUSTOM TA1LOUINO DI'I'AIIT.MKNT. He
our S'Ju, J.--l and 825 Hulls to Measure.

VKULL 1WER3 HUlTrf A bl'ECIALTV
Bhawl Itell or is'otch Collars; new Ideas In
illlike up.

MARTIN BROS,
NOS. 20 AND !M NOHT1I O.UKEN BT.

Vujjlc.
rrUIENEW AMEHIO.VN VV7.7.LE.

"BlooksofFive."
THE NEW YOKK WOULD WILL OIVK

$iooTo the l'crson w hu does this 1'uizlo In the Short- -
estTiuie.

A l'uzzle for Democrats, lteinilillciins inul
Mugwumps. I'xcrJbody fascinated with Hat
first sight. Call and see It,

-- FOH SALE AT--
Erisman'sGenls'FurnishingStore,

NO. W. WUST IvINO HTHKirr.

4;cv Sale ov $Uut.
ITOH HALE--A TOI1ACCO KWEATEH IN

condition ; capacity 12 cuses; willbe sold at h actual cost. Address,
1IEOENEU A IIALUKSIAN,

Lsecutors Kstato A.Collins, Marietta, l'n.
aSU-tf-

--

AI.LOUSEND FOlt

JOHN II. MKTZLKH'S

Real Estate Catalogue
AND

Investment Circular,
H0Um VVlW WU:CToct6-lfa,-

VHaH'.
nitiJUsLnuA, Thorsaay, Bar. 7, W.

A this-seaso- n novelty : Robe
of Black Applique Embroidery,
with a band of Black Astra-
khan on colored and black ma-
terials. Three exclusive de-

signs. $22 and $25.
Here's another handful from

the rich stuffs that have taken
a long side-ste- p toward you :

French Foule, wllh side-
band of silk esenrlnl, f 1 25; Imported to sell
at 12.

VMneh French Berge, with side-ban- d of silk
and tinsel embroidery, SI 25: Imported to
sell at .

h Fine Black Diagonal, 66c; Imported
toscllalTOc.

Black Silk-war- n Henrietta, with
ail n band border, SI M and f 1 7&

Very high grade Mack Novelties for Ladles'
Wrnps and Cloaks, wrought silk figures
on fine wool (round. 63 Inches wide, to.

What could wc do without
the counter for Dress Goods
Remnants ! Fed every morn-
ing with a wagon-loa- d may-b- e

of ends and odd lots from the
other counters. There's no
stuff too fine to go with the
Remnant rush.

Homo SI200 Kobes are 87 there.
Homo SI GO stuffs are 76c there.

Whether by the yard or by the
dress pattern, the only ques-
tion is : " Do you like the
stuff?" There arc magnet
prices.
Southwest of centre.

Some of our nobbiest Suits
for Boys are not yf:t shown in
other stores takes time to
copy, you know. The $4.75
Overcoats and Suits tell how
the price-ke- y is pitched.

Men's wear is just as ready
Overcoats or Suits.
Near Thirteenth and Market streets corner.

121 pieces Moquettc Carpet
in 15 patterns, with borders,
$1.25 and $1.30.

In the Carpet Remnant
room, 44 piaces Velvet Carpet
(this season's patterns) with
borders, reduced to $1.

Have you any doubt where
the Carpet business of the town
is being done ?
Second floor, Market street.

Tlie tide of Holiday Books
is nearly at its flood. Of course
there is driftwood to be got out
of the way before the buying
rush begins.

Our I'lice
ortner (hit
priee. lot.

ltohcrt Elsmcre, line English
edition, 2 vols 82 25 $75

Around the World with Gen
eral Grant. By John Itussell
tounir, A VU1H. OVU, Willi OUU

Illustrations 7 60 360
Animal Kingdom. Hased upon

the Writings of AuduLon,
Wood, nnd others. 01 full- -
page colored plates, POO pages 4 50 250
Half Uussla lilnulmr GDO 325

Passages from l'roso Writings
of Matthew Arnold 1 10 50

Tin. Hewlett nnd Ills l'n nils.
VI llllllCS ' 45

Tli Hec-ma- u ofOrn, and Other
Tales, By Frank II. Stock- -
ton 90 60

Shakespeare's Work, com-
plete. Illustrated with por-

traits of Eminent American
Actors lu Character S75 200
Half American russla 550 2 75
Full American russia... ...... 760 400

A Year of St. Nlcholasi (1&88),
hound 160

Encjclontcdla or Practical In- -
formation. 1 vol. 4to, 7J9 pp. , . 100

Applcton's Cyclopaedia wllh
Annuals and Indexes. 31
vols., sheep. Latcstedltlon.. 12500

Dickens' Works. 15 vols.
American half russia 900

Kami, McNnlly t Co.'a hlnnd-ar- d

Atlas of the World too
Cram's UnrlMiled Family At-

las of the World. New edi-
tion :)00

Laberton's Historical Atlas,
asno U. W A. D. Flexible
cloth 1(10

Thirteenth street side.

John Wanamaker.
JUatcltco.

yATIIEH.

HMERICHN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs, Eyo-Glas-

Etc., at LOWEST l'lUCES.
Optical Good. Telegraph TJmo Dally. Every

Article In this Lino Carefully lUpulred.

Louis Weber,
No. 15K North Queen St., Near P. R. R. Btatlon

JEWELER AND OftADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL
Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

WEDDING PRESENTS
IN

Royal Worcester and Antique Silver.
EXAMINATION 01 EYES FREE.

NO DHOPS U8ED.

CHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

lJV.NCABTKIt. PENN'A.

GOODS IN

NEW
GOODS.

During tlio past week ninny
New Goods have found their
way into our show cases. Goods
just now tills which wu
shall lo Kind to show you. A
large stock of Watches and Finn
(.'locks, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Novelties., Etc. Call aud sec
our Coni'ileto Stock.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COHNEIl OK OIIANOE.

fILLKlf8 HOUAX BOAP WILL WA8H
IVL Clothes and every urtlclo under the sun.

TESHK JONE8 4 CO..
fJ Manufacturers CONFECTIONEHH' FINK
PAi-KI- t HOXKrt. Tho most beautiful line luthe United Stales. bl5 Commerce KL, Phlladcl-un- fPa. Write for descriptive price 1UU
phia

fry .

IAROA1NB IN
- r.

Bargains,

Bargains,

Bargains.

11 20 UNDERWEAR at tl 00.

1100 UNDERWEAR at7fe.
75a UNDERWEAR at 60c,

60c UNDERWEAR atS7)c.
IIS 00 PLU8U JACKETS, 113 00.

188 00 PLUBIt COATS, 125 00.

f7 00 STOCKINETTE JACKETS. M00.

1100 HENRIETTA, 75c

BLACK SILK, 76o and II 00.

75c BLACK CAHITMERE, 50o.

60c TRICOT CIOTIIS, 87Jc.
76o and II 00 KID GLOVES at 60c and 75c.

60c and 760 CORSETS HtS7Jc and 60c.

BEST EIDERDOWN, 87Xc

60c and 75c WHITE BIIIKTH, 87,cnnd60c.
BEST CORDUROY, 60c

AND DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE SO THAT
YOUOETTOTHE IUOIITPLACE.

tan wn Stat
LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm's

MM SM
F INE DREWS GOODS.

Fine Dress Goods

AT THE

New York Store.

CASHMERE HENRIETTAS
In Every Desirable Bhade ; 45 Inches wide, 60a

Yard.

These goods are strictly all wool. Henriettashave been and are being sold In this city y

at 60on yard as l, which are half cotton.
Y e have neither the necessity nor Inclinationto make misrepresentations.

Fine Cashmere Henriettas
In all the 'Latest Colorings; 48 Inches wide.Mcayard. Tills quality has never been sold

for less than 75c.

Combination Plaid & Striped

Suitings.
We offer a wonderful variety of shadings luevery desirable color, superior qualities, l,

40 Inches wide, 60o a yard.

LOOK AT OUR POPULAR

Black Cashmere Henriettas.
40 inches wide, at 60c, 82K and 75c a yard.

CALL FOR QUEEN FA8HION SHEET FOR
NOVEMBER,

AT

THE Him YORK STORE.

elotttr.
'T EVAN A SONS.

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

JIJiotonfrtpltB.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigskug, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- Length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Potlomcc.

Jan74md

$oim nfc 9h0.
--DAROAINB.

ttlSlT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
FOR Bid BARGAINS IN

Boots aShoes.
A Full Line of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Best Boot Made. Call and see them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCAHTER.PA.

notrcilt WEAR AND ROUGHFOR I

Best Shoes Made !

For Men's Fall and Wlnt;r Wear.
Heavy weight uppers, beavy weight
soles to match. In Puritan calf, Eug-Hu- h

grain, and genuine Porpoise leathers.
Veal Calf Shoes, strongly made and

nicely finished with heavy tap soles, at
$1.76,aud $2. AlwayB " square " for
wear.1"

Pollco and Draymen's Bals, with
cither Scotch or triple sole bottoms.
Nothing but solid leather and the best
kind of shocmaklng in the bargain. Try
them, nnd you'll want them again.

A shoo for the weather that'll be hero
by and by our $3 Police Bal; warranted
genuine calf uppers heavy, aud of an
excellent grade. Mado right in every
way. If they don't wear right, see us
later. And still auothcr Police Bal the
best that money buys the strongest
that's made. A No. 1 Calf Uppers
winter weight with triple soles. $4.50
buys them. Known as the New York
City Police Bal.

Genuine Porpoise Bals are great shoes
for winter wear. Tho maker warrants
these, "made of genuine Capo Hsttcras
Porjwlso Skin, tanned in its own bltibKr
oil rendering it soft and pliable ; is im- -

fiervioUB to moisture, ns it has neither
ucr sweat glands. Inserted

lietween the lining and the upper, and
between the outer and inner stucs, Is a
strong, firm, oiled canvas lining, which,
iu addition to undoubted waterproof
qualities of the stock renders the shoe
positively impervious to dampness or
moisture of any kind. It is the tough-
est known leather manufactured." The
Erlco of them does not hit the purse

cither. They're $3.50 a pair.
They're sowed shoe9; have perfectly
smooth Inner soles no tacks or nails to
hurt the feet. Won't rip. Try them.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter, Pa. n

OOTS AND SHOES.B

rum i sm
FOR

LITTLE MONEY.

I have Just received a Lino of MEN'S
PATENT LEATHER SHOES, made over the
Latest Now York Square Too Last, with I in
proved Tips, and Latest Stylo Uppers or Ooze
Calf, making a beautiful contrast and very sty-
lish shoo for Dress, Parties, Ralls and all kinds
of light uses; tlioy have nil the appearance of
MOO, $700 and t8 00 shoes, and if boughtolse-wbcr- o

would cost 51 00 or 8200 ruoro than what
I am selling them for.

I have them In Ijico nnd Congress in different
widths; they can be seen lu Largo Window,
with rrlco attached.

Havo also received a Line of Men's,
Boy's and Youths' PATENT LEATHER

used for same purposes as Men's Shoes.
Men's, 82 00 per pair ; Hoy's, Jl 60 ; uud Youths'
SI 25. Can he seen III Largo Window.

The One-Pri- ce Qash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 & 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

W-8lo- closed every evening at 6 o'clock, ox.
cept Monday und Saturday,

ffiavpeto.

yy-ANTE- I WANTED I

--THE-

LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE
Has WORKMEN that aio WANTED Every-

where In LANCASTER and even in PHILA-
DELPHIA !

COPY Or TELEGRAMS ;

l'lIILADELrillA. Oct. 5.
" lie sure to come to lay my carpets '

L.D.

PlIILAnKLI'lllA, Oct. 8." Do not fall to lay my Carpel. Will pay all
expenses. MUST lUVE YOU." D.E.

CARPETS Sold, Cleaned and Relald.
CURTAINS g.ild nnd Droped.
SHADES from Host (I miles to Cheapest.
CURTAIN POLES, With Trimmings, 25c.

ONE PRICE I RIGHT PRICE I

Ground Floor I : Personal Attention I

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,
18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.

nugUD-ly- d

ilmlu-cllrto-.

TTMHRELLA HEADQUARTERS.

UMBRELLAS.

All Grades
AT

Lowest Prices
--AT-

THE MAKERS.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

11 EAST KING STREET.
uMiud

n Uttob.
N BOSTON STORE.

OOTOTHE

IfBOSTON STORE

24 Gentre Square,
-- FOR

BARGAINS!

We bring yo-- J good cheer by minting yon to
save money, Now don't misunderstand na,
We don't mean that you are extravagant not
nt all bnt wu do mean and i ay you make a 1

mistake If you think you can buy Just aa cheap
ninuf uum wv

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT I

OUR QUALITIES CANT BE EQUALED!

THE BE3T OF EVERYTHING AT THK

REMEMBER THE PLACE. IT WILL
PAY YOU.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, VA.,

Ii the Place to Golf You Care to Save Money.

--WE OFFER

Extraordinary Bargains- -

-- IN-

BLACK SILKS, SHAWLS,
PLUSHES, SATINS,

VELVETS, CLOTHS, .

UAHHMfc,llfc, HKUUkS,
HENRIETTAS, SURAHS.

PERSIAN SILKS,
RIBBONS, SURAH SILKS.

CORSETS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, '

iiAHUKKm;iu.Er, iiuhj.l,kh,
EMBROIDERIES, LACES,

RUCHINGS, COLLARS,
Lurtn,AC.,cCi ;1

Plush Coats and Jackets.

Best Machlno Thread at 4c n spool.
600 Yards Spools or Thread nt 2o each.
Best Sewing 8111c nt tc a spool.
Steel Dressing Combs at 10c each.
FIno Pins at 2c a paper.
Flno Toilet Soaps nt 5c nplecc.
Wnlcbono Waist Stays at So to 10c n dozen.
Dress Shields at So to 23a a pair.
Best Skirt llratd nt to n piece.
Hooks nnd Eyes on tapes.
nalr Crimps, Hair Brushes, Comlw, Tooth

Brushes, Jewelry, Ac, &c, Ac.
Ladles' nnd Children's Fast Black IToko at 8o

a pair.

WE ARE HAVING STIRRING TIMES HERE.
OUR BARGAINS DO IT.

&a

J. H?irry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

--

VyiLLIAMSON FOSTER.

Every Boy Buyer

OF

A KNEE PANT SUIT
OR

--DURING-

November and December,
Will Receive as a Present, n

Bucketful! of Candy.

Every Lady or Girl Buyer

-- OF-

A Plush or Cloth Jacket,
NEYVMAKKKT,

GRETCIIEX OK NEAPOLITAN,

Will lie Prccentcd Willi a Handsome Souvenir.

A GREAT FLANNEL SALE

In Active Operation. Blankets and Comfort
15 to 20 Per Cent. Less than Regular

Figures.

Bargains in Rlbhoiu.
Gent's Heavy Weight Overcoats, 10, SIS, 0.

Serviceable Overcoats, to, 0, S7, JS.
Fast Color Business Bulls, J7, S3, Si, J10.

Boy's Long Pant Suits' 83 SO, M, 81 60, So.

Ono Hundred Dozen Gent's Flno Neckties
Fulls, Tccksand

All at '.Tic.
Displayed in Our East Window.

A Genulno Bargain Gent's Derby Ribbed Un-
derwear at SI a.

Men's Heavy Cardigan Jackets. GSc, 75c, 8100.
All-Wo- Cardigans, 81 23.

Gents' Flno Cardigans, 81 to 83 50.
Gents' uud Boys' Dress Gloves In all Styles,

Prepared for Winter.

Furs of Every Description.

Fur Robes, Fur Glees, Fur Caps nnd Collars
and Ladles' Fur Muffs and Capes.

Heavy Cloth Cnpi and Fancy Plaid Windsors.
The Now Htj les WimUors with Double

Hum!, are Elegant.

A VERY CHEAP HAT.
Fhe Dozen SUIT Felt lints, made to sell at 8.1 00,

mo are now Closing Out at 81 50.
Dress Shoes, Ijica or Congress, 81 50.

Ladles' 17 Button Boots, f.'M. Misses' 17 Button
Boots, (2 00.

Farmers' Heavy Boot. Rubbers and Overshoes,

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
NO. 318 MARKET STREET. HARRIS-UUU-

PA,

Arr
SCwiSiiSfev ,4t. t-- v r,t-f- r -' vj iJlt.Wt-3feltflfcg$J5Jj-
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